
ANB Futbol – Male players achieve athletic scholarship success 
 
July, 2016 (RELEASE) --  
 
ANB Futbol is pleased to announce graduating male players have obtained athletic scholarships to play 
futbol for their universities: 
 
Sadaam Yousufzai 

- Presently part of ANB Futbol U-20 team 
- Accepted soccer scholarship to Colorado Mesa University – NCAA 

Div. 2 (Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference) 
- ANB Academy member since 2012 and has participated in 

numerous US College Showcase trips and European tours with his 
team at ANB 

- Strong central defender who has seen a lot of growth throughout 
the years 
 

 
 
Patricio Gonzalez 

- Was integral part of ANB Futbol Ontario League 1 team in 2014 & 2015 
- Accepted soccer scholarship to Quest University in British Columbia 
- ANB Academy member since 2011 and has participated in numerous US 

College Showcase trips 
- http://questkermodes.ca/sports/msoc/2015-16/releases/20160428m636yv 

 
 
 
 
 

Various senior athletes are pursuing scholarship opportunities in Canada and the United States. 
 
 “I am very proud of the athletes’ achievements, although this is just another step in their soccer 
aspirations.  I am confident they will continue to work hard and take with them what they have learned 
from their coaches and the ANB philosophy.  We are proud to see them succeeding in their own way 
and with different teams.  We will continue to work with all ANB athletes to ensure their dreams 
become reality,” said Academy Director, Bassam Naim.  
 
ANB Futbol's vision is to become Canada’s leading soccer development organization.  Its mission is to 
identify Canadian soccer talent, and to maximize the potential of players at any level, through 
professional coaching and training.  ANB Futbol is a proud member of Soccer Academy Alliance Canada 
(SAAC), whose mandate is to develop players in a professional environment. 
 
For more information on the programs offered by ANB Futbol, check out our website at 
www.anbfutbol.com or by telephone 905-313-8661 or email info@anbfutbol.com 


